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2. Nothing in thiS Convention shall be deemed toà affect ad-versely(prejýudice) the dlaimis of any Contracting Governm>ent in regard to the limite ofterritorial waters or to the jurisdiction of. a coastal state over fisherjes.
3. The Convention area shail be divided into five sub-.areas, the boundariesof which. shall he those defined in the Annex to, this Convention, subject to, suclialterations as may be made in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 2 ofArticle VI.

ARTICLE II
1. The Contiracting Governments shalh estabhiali and maintain a Commissionfor the purposes of this Convention. The Commission shall be knoýwn as theInternational Commission for the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries,, hereinafterreferred to, as "týhe Commission.".

S. Each of the Contracting Governments may appoint not more th-an threeCommissioners and one or more experts or advisers to assist its 'Commissioner orCommissioners.
3. The Commission shall elect from its members a Chairman and a Vice-Chairman, each of whom ishall serve for a term -of two years and shall be eligiblefor re-election but not to a succecding term. The Chairman and, Vice-Chairmanmust be Commissioners from, different Contraýcting Governments.4. The seat of the Commission shahl be in North America at a place to, bechosen by the Commission.

5. The Commission shall hold a regular annual meeting at its seat or at sucbplace in North Amneriea as imay be agreed upon by the Commission.
6. Any other meeting of the Commission may be Qalled by the Chairman atsucli time and place as hie may determine, upon the request of the Commissionerof a Contracting Governmen't and subject Vo, the concurrence of the Commis-sioners of two other Contracting Governments, in'cluding the Commissioner of aGovernmenj, in North America.
7. Each Contracting <3overnment shall have one vote which May be cast byany Commissioner from that Government. Decisions of the' Commission shal]be taken by a two-thjrde maj ority of the vot4es Of ail the Contracting(hovernments.
8. The Commission shalhl adopt, and amend as occasion niay require, financialregulations and; mies and by-laws for the conduct of its meetings and for theexercise of its funetîoons an>d -duties.

ARTICLE III
1. The Comimsion shail appoint an lExecutive Seeretary according to suchprocedure -and on sucli terms as it may determine.
2. The staff of the Commission shall be appointed by the Executive Secretaryin aQoordanýce with such rules and procedures as nmay be determined andauthorized by the Comnmission.
3. The Exe>ontive Seeretary shall, subject Vo the genera1 supervision of the<Iomnmission, have full power and authority over the staff and shell perform sucbother functiona ýas the Commisio -h ail prescribe.


